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Matt Foltz, Stonehill
(So., QB, Mount Joy, Pa.)
Foltz finished with a program-record 421 yards and a school-record matching six touchdowns as he completed 30-of-46 passes with just one interception in a dramatic win over LIU Post. He authored his second fourth quarter comeback win in three weeks as Stonehill came back from a 30-6 deficit with 1:17 to play in the third quarter and from 37-20 down with 2:13 to play in the fourth. Foltz tossed the game-winning 41-yard Hail Mary to Corey White as time expired.

Joel Jorgensen, Saint Anselm
(Sr., LB, Eldersburg, Md.)
Jorgensen registered nine tackles (seven solo), two sacks, a pair of forced fumbles and a fumble recovery as he helped the defense pitch a shutout in the second half against American International. He buoyed a unit that matched the program record with seven takeaways, sacked the quarterback four times and held American Int’l to a 4-for-13 third-down conversion rate.

Cole Tracy, Assumption
(RS-Fr., K, Camarillo, Calif.)
In a home win over Pace, Tracy was a perfect 8-for-8 in extra-point attempts and converted his lone field goal try as he booted one in from 38 yards out. His 11-point day is his second double-digit scoring game of the season.

Kaleb Lutton, Stonehill
(Fr., TE, Middletown, Conn.)
Lutton helped the Skyhawks rally from a 30-6 deficit late in the third quarter and scored the first of three touchdowns in the final 1:02 in Saturday’s 40-37 triumph at LIU Post. He posted season highs with eight receptions for 131 yards and three touchdowns in the win, marking his second multi-touchdown game in three weeks. His 13 yard touchdown with 1:02 remaining sparked the final comeback push.
Stonehill pulled off a miraculous comeback to win at LIU Post in a battle of unbeatens, coming back from a 17-point deficit with 2:13 left to play and converting a hail mary with no time remaining after recovering an onside kick.

The Skyhawks (4-0, 3-0 NE-10) is now the only NE-10 team with an undefeated overall mark, while New Haven (3-1, 3-0 NE-10) joins Stonehill as the lone two teams with perfect marks in conference play.

Stonehill received 11 votes in the AFCA Coaches’ Poll this week.

Bentley’s Paul Norris was named a semifinalist for the Campbell Trophy by the National Football Foundation. Last week fellow Falcon Evan Mattern was named the d2football.com National Defensive Player of the Week.

Stonehill’s Matt Foltz threw six touchdown passes against LIU Post, one shy of the NE-10 single game record.